
CORNISH ON PHILIPPINES

Congressional Candidate Outline! Hit Flan
for Dealing with Islands.

ULTIMATE INDEPENDENCE FOR FILIPINOS

Volley- of Prrilitrnt McKlnley rials
mu4 WeMlir of Support by All

Rteebllrans at All
Tlnn,

OMAHA. May 10. To the Editor of The
Bee: Blare presenting myifll as a candidate
for the republican nomination for consress I
am advised that some who bare followed re-
cent political diacuselon do not approve of
Buy views regarding the roune to be pursued
to the Philippine Islands, yet my opinions
were well known when the republicans of
this district sent me as a delegate to the
national convention two years ago to assist
In framing; the national republican plat-
form. I antagonized the Spanish treaty at
the time Mr. Bryan was advising Its rati-
fication. It Is gratifying to me to note that
BO less an authority than Judge Taft, presi-
dent of the Philippine commission, has re-
cently declared the acquisition of the Phil-
ippine Islands to have been a mistake.

In the last presidential campaign. In the
far of democratic charges and the asser-
tion of some republicans, I denied that the
republican party would break faith with
Cuba. Cuban Independence la now assured.
X denied that It was the republican policy
to permanently maintain an arbltray, mil-
itary form of government in the Philippines.
Today three members of the Philippine
commission, a majority ef the Judges of the
supreme court, nearly all of the governors
ef the provinces, and I believe all of the
chief magistrates of the municipalities are
Filipinos. This Is a growth In the right di-

rection. I denied that eur motlvea In the
cast were to obtain a division of the spoils
when China should be divided. The crisis
In China came. We were there. But to

.the glory of President McKlnley, history
will record that we were there to preserve
Peace, to do Justice, to lead the armies ef
Europe cut of that laad. leaving the gov-
ernment thereof to Its own Inhabitants.

But it Is useless to rflscuss the past ex-
cept as It may bear upon pending issues.

, Some Qaeatlone of Poller.
, Existing conditions should be considered
fa determining present policies. 8everal
Interesting problems confront us; .

1. What should be the course of legisla-
tion In reference to the modern tendency
of capital to become centralised and com-
bined In order to economise production, ex-
tend trade, prevent competition and secure
monopoly T

2. In matters relating to the distribution
bt the products of toll between wage earner
and capitalist and In the various social and
labor problem that are dally assuming
more Importance, what will be the effect
Of the disfranchisement In the southern

tates of two-thir- of the population, who
happen to be colored, but who are la fact
the laboring population of the south T

8. Shall the Filipinos be given a form of
government approaching the form of gov-

ernment in our territories with a view to
ultimate admission aa atatea In this union,
or shall the form of government given to
them be adapted to ultimate Independence
of the Islands, or shall It be so adapted as
. hold them Indefinitely after the manner
of crown colonies T

I recognize the embarrassment of having
' well known and often expressed views upon
t these questions, whilst my moot formidable

competitor for the nomination, although he' lias visited the Philippine islands and has
been called upon officially to Investigate and
form opinions upon all these questions has
sever, to my knowledge, given utterance to
any statements which permit us to know
his views upon any mooted question. He
la therefore antagonised by no one on ac-
count of hla convictlona. I am not disposed
to underrate the strength or ability of an
oppostng candidate or apeak slightingly of
bis political system that for ten years has
Worked ao well. Yet I cannot Imitate him,
and at the risk of defeat desire all men to
know my position.

t want no privileges In government that
Are not the equal privileges of all its cltl-Ben- s.

I look upon equality before the law
Of capitalist and laborer, of white man,
black man and brown man, aa a necessary
condition precedent to the proper solution

f all social and economic questions. Spe-
cial privileges possessed by favored classes
or by men of a particular color will sooner
of" later be found a bar to future develop-
ment, and will be attended by the evils that
Always follow Injustice,

Ead of tho Philippine Matter.
The acceptance of the Philippine Islands

M a territory with a view to ultimate In-

corporation aa a state. In line with the past
precedents of tbla country, seems to me to
be open to all the objections that have
heretofore cauaed the adoption of Immigra-
tion restriction laws. The racial charac-
teristics of the Filipinos are such that
without radical changes which could not be
treught about within a century they would
fee unsatisfactory cttlxens to pass upon the
rest social and economic problema that

aire confronting highly civilised peoples.
To admit them, therefore. Into full privi-
leges of eltlsenshlp within any reasonable
time seams to me to Invite corruption. On

w. m.

the ether hand, to hold them perpetually to
subjection after the fashion of crown colo-
nies Is too to be thinkable.
I therefore believe that our legislation re-

specting them should be moulded in such
manner aa not to hold them In permanent
subjection against their will or destroy
their national aspirations, but to give them
an independent government at the earliest
practicable moment, the time and manner
being largely questions of expediency.

I do not criticise others who seek the
same ultimate goal as myself because our
methods may be dissimilar. I shall, there-
fore, if elected, address my arguments as
heretofore to republicans and attempt to
secure the adoption of my views In repub-

lican caucuses and republican platforms.
In holding these vlewa I consider myself
one of the most radical of republicans, in
harmony with sll the principles that first
attached me to that great party and have
since made me one of Its ardent supporters.
The last republican national platform de-

clared In reference to the Filipinos "the
largest measure of consist-
ent with their welfare and our duties shall
be secured to them by law." It further

"It was the plain purpose of the
fifteenth amendment to the constitution to
prevent discrimination on account of race
or color In regulating the elective fran-

chise."
Policy of McKlnley.

President Schurman of the first Philip-
pine commission, probably as well Informed
as to the desires of President McKlnley as
any living man, said President McKlnley
alwavs contemplated ultimately an Inde-
pendent form of government for the Fili-
pinos. No other construction can be placed
upon the words of President Roosevelt In
his last message, that we would give to
them "freedom after the manner of really
free people." The Influence la the repub-
lican party of such eminent statesmen
as Tom Reed. Senator Edmonds and
the late President Harrison and John
Sherman has never been shaken, and
no republican platform ever read them
out of the party. Every republican con-

gressman and senator who believed as I
did has been supported for by
the republican organizations, both state
and national. Democratic charges do not
make republican policies. The true
lovers of Abraham-- - Lincoln are found
in the republican party, I know of
no person who will openly confess
to a desire to exploit the labor and
resources of the Islands, and If any legis-
lation permitting such result creeps in it
will be only through accident and Inatten-
tion. While In control of these islands we
should consider ourselves possessed of a
sacred trust to be administered not for our
selfish gain, but In the Interests of hu-

manity, believing such Interests to be best
subserved by adhering to the fundamental
prlnlcples of our institutions.

If any republican takes Issue with the
principle here announced I would be glad
to meet him on the stump before and re-

publican audience. If any democrat be-

lieves mine to be an Inconsistent position
I challenge him to sustain the

laws adopted by the controlling wing
of the democratic party In the southern
states or the trust-breedi- democratic
state of New Jersey.

Convictlona Not lie ad y Made.
I know that It is urged that a representa-

tive who will get our sh'ire of the federal
patronage may well take his political con-

victions ready-mad- e from eastern leaders
of the party. I believe that the time has
come when republicans of the central west
should form independent convictions and
have the courage to espouse them earnestly
sad assume the position In the counsels of
our nation to which our average Intelligence
and growing wealth entitles us, to the end
that the central west shall become the
granary and packing heuse of the world and
the center of pure American thought. If,
with such opinions, the republicans of this
district see fit to choose me as their candi-
date, I shall endeavor If elected not to dis-

appoint them. By so doing they will en-

courage young republicans to hope that do
Individual by mere affability can obtain a
life-lon- g monopoly of the honors at the dis-

posal of the party, aad that earnest labor
and Independent thought In Ita behalf will
sooner er later obtain fitting reward. If,
on the other hand, I am defeated, I know
ef no one who can smile and look pleasant
In defeat better than myself, or who can
with better heart continue, under llmltsd
opportunities, to advocate all that he holds
dear In our Institutions.

E. J. CORNISH.

COAL COMPANY'S EXPANSION

uaderlana Brothers Iserrsst Capital
Stock to Handrcd aid Fifty

Teoaaand.
The Omaha Coal, Coke and Lime company

will Die amended articles of Incorporation
Monday by which the- title of the corpora-
tion will be changed to the Sunderland
Brothers company and the capital stock in-

creased from $30,000 to $150,000, fully paid.
In the last year the company has greatly
extended Its business. The Eighth street
warehouse waa completed at a cost of $20,.
000; the company- purchased the old Carter
white lead works site at Twentieth and
Hickory streets at approximately $20,000,
and la now placing on that ground material
which when put Into shape will make the
beat equipped coal yards west of Chicago.
This equipment will cost approximately
$20,000.
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SNOW IN THE

Heavy Doet Great Damage in
a Nnmber of State.

FEARS OF BLIZZARD IN SOME SECTIONS

Three Inches of Snow In York
Kills Fr-al-t Bloaaoms and Red

River Wheat Belt SnSera
front Over-Moleta- re.

BT. PAIts May 10. Dispatches front
northern Minnesota report a heavy snow-
storm this afternoon. Garden stuff Is said
to be Injured to some extent.

WEST SUPERIOR, Wis., May 10 8now Is
falling here tonight and threatens to turn
Into a bllxzard before morning.

GRAND FORKS, N. D., May 10. A storm
prevailed over the entire Red River valley
today, Winnipeg reporting a heavy snow-
fall and the storm reaching south to Fargo,
west to Larlmore and east to the Minne-
sota timber. Two Inches ef heavy wet snow
fell here. The soli Is so full of water that
it can absorb no more and It is Inevitable
that the wheat area in the valley will be
materially reduced.

NEW YORK. May 10. Unusually cold
weather and high winds prevailed through-
out northern and western New York today.
In Wayne county the wind and rain stripped
fruit trees of their blossoms, causing dam-
age estimated at $50,000. A similar
comes from Ballston.

This morning to the depth of two or
three Inches fell at Lyon mountain and
other points In northers New York and
northern Vermont.

Amusements.
At the Boyd

"Janice Meredith," a dramatic version in
four acta of Paul Leicester Ford's revo-
lutionary etory by Kdward E. Rose. Pro-
duced at Boyd's theater Friday night by
blanche Walsh and her company. The
cast:

Charles Fownes, afterward John
Brereton ... . Robert Lowe

Philemon Mason Mitchell
Lord Clowes R. I'aton Olbbs
Lieutenant Mobray Raymond Whltaker
Squire Meredith Robert Harold, Jr.
Bqulre Hennlon Denman Malley
Colonel Rahl Emmet Bhacklefoid
Joe Bagby Forrest Flood
Mrs. Meredith Harriet Sterling
Tabttha Drinker Fanny Marlnoff
Sukry Mrs. J. R. Haywood
Janice Meredith Blanche Walsh

It was perhaps owing mainly to the fact
that Omaha people had had a previous op-

portunity this jeaaon of seeing the drama-
tization of Paul Leicester Ford's popular
revolutionary story that the audience which
greeted Blanche Walsh Friday nlghj was
rather small, considering the popularity of
both Mlae Walsh and the play. Those who
were there saw such an Interpretation of
the name part of the piece as would be
quite Impossible to excell in any particular.
Miss Walsh makes Janice the impetuous
yet truly admirable girl that would seem
to be the author's ideal. The part Is too
trivial to be given serious consideration
by an actress of Miss Wash's unquestioned
ability and the fact that she Is wasting her
time with It is not only a surprise, but
something of a shock to her many admir-
ers here.

Aa for the play, It Is aa good and In
many ways better than many of Its kind
that have been put before the public since
the book play craze was born a season or
ao back. It Is one of those heroic melo-
dramatic which appeals to the patri-
otic spirit of an audience to such' sn ex-
tent as to sometimes make them so tar
forget themselves aa to actually shout their
approval of the many hairbreadth escapes
of the hero. Mlae Walsh haa a good sup-
porting oompany and all of the possibilities
of the piece are brought out. The produc-
tion Is In keeping with the excellence of
the performance. The piece will be offered
again this afternoon, and tonight Miss
Walsh will offer her new play, "La Madele-
ine," for tho first time In this city.

CORNISH SPEAKS IN FIRST

Coaajreealonal Candidate Opens Hla
Campaign in Hla Homo

Ward.

There was not a large crowd at the meet-
ing of the First Ward Republican club
Friday night, there having been a misunder-
standing In regard to the date. In the ab-

sence of Frank Bandbauer, W. F. Koetler
presided.

N. C. Pratt waa the first speaker. After
announcing his desire for nomination at
the hands of ths party for congress, he
said that be would keep up the fight until
the party baa spoken and then his coat will
be off for the nominee. As the republican
party has originated every measure for
good on the statute books, ha waa proud
to say that he had always been In line wl(h
the party Idea. The privilege of holding
office should not be confined to any one
man. He pledged himself If elected to the
office to do all that can be done for the

and district.
Mr. Pratt was followed by E. J. Coralsh,

who said In part:
"Did you ever atop to think that If we

pay equally with the other people of the
country the people of Omaha pay more tax
to the national government than we pay
In city, county and stats taxea. This being

Mo. ' I consulted a neater of doctors

carta mc si my compiaiat. I haairuly
trouble- -

aetsal sawest) as we trial ths

DIIY45VK?AT

Following: the Flowers
ta a title always associated witn the name of the author of that eohtsaa ia the Ladies' Home Journal, Bben B.
Rexford, the Shioctoa, Wis., poet and etory writer. One always thinks of a nature love like Mr. aVexford as the
possessor of bounding health and saperabandant vitality, ao it sounds odd to hear that he was a confirmed
dyspeptic not so very long ago. Ths story ef his trouble and its cure is best told ia Mr. Raxford'a owa words.
" Having need of a remedy for indigestion " writes the noricultural editor of

THE HOME JOURNAL
1 decided fivinf Kodol Dyspepsia Cars a trial, expecting only temporary relief, bat ata glad to say that a few

bottles afforded pertnaacnt relief aad restored ths tons of the digestive organs to its natural condition. I can
heartily recommend it."

NORMAL CONDITIONS
are referred to by Mr. Rexford as natural conditio na. This ia undoubtedly the correct view. The normal man is a
healthy man. Health depends on the digestion. If the digestion is good ths health is good. If ths digestion is
poor ths general health always suffers.

DIOESTION IS NATURAL; INDIGESTION UNNATURAL
But so many of na have strayed away from natural conditions that few people are really healthy. Hasty eating.
Irregular hours, mild dissipation, a docen other stomach destroying customs of ths dsy have made dyspepsia and
indigestion the characteristic complaints of the generation. If us sufferers knsw how easily such troubles can
be cured there probably wouldn't be ao many of them.

nesasTa.

pieces

will do Just as much for others as it did for Mr. Rexford. It is not SO
much a medians as a There hare been and are other dys
pepaia remedies which afford relief by certain
classes of food. What ia really wanted, however, ia a
which will digest all classes without ths stomach's aid. This is the
result by Kodol Cure. It ia the only

which digests any aad every kind of food. You need variety. A
diet ia often Kodol Cure renders a diet entirely

It rests the stomach by what you eat This
rest and the tonics contained ia Kodol Cure
sooa restores perfect health.

wo m d or ruai
"1 was troubled with indigestioa a loag time," writes W. IL Boaarth, proest

aval sod owntr air.

snow

ana tried mauy kiaJtof sscuiciac but nothing did me any good, finally I took
uyiHpu A lew

lecommcaS II

report

' "I sad rysptpia for tftcea years.' says Jrrre Long, geaeral sasreaaat ef
Bine Kaon, rs. "1 tried all kinds of remedies and got medicine from many doc-
tor but got so relief. Lately 1 have been nung Kodol Dyspepsia Car, sad have
beea feeling better ever since I started. 1 have sn appetite and what I cat agrees
with me. I nut give the credit to Kodol Dyspepsia Care aad waald rocommeao
it lo all others suffering from the dreaded disease of dyspepsia,"

l.DswmsCe,Weeee. fsslt.M tiastss (,
let bo seats.

KODOL DYGPEPQIA OURE
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KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE

digeetant.
temporary digesting

preparation

accomplished Dyspepsia prepara-
tion

injurious. Dyspepsia
cnaeeeessry. digesting

wholesome Dyspepsia

so, does It require a genius to get a por-
tion of the $1,000,000,000 annually spent by
congress? Poos It require ths presence of
a man who baa never voted against aa ap-

propriation, who has never opposed a bill,
who has kept a record as being a 'good
fellow?' It makes ms tired for fellows to
come to me and tell me I have not sense
enough to get what we are entitled to. It's
no trouble for us to get postoffices when
we need them.

"If we had men with nerve enough to
represent Nebraska properly we would force
them to develop our arid lends and to maks
the east create a market for our manufac
tured products as we have In past years
given ths eaat the Immediate benefit of
protective tariffs Incidentally to build up a
market for our raw material. There baa
never been a republican elected to office In
Douglas county In the last eighteen years
but what has had my support. I have
opinions which some republicans have aot
had, but It Is only by having opinions and
expressing them that a party can be kept
right. I have always said, however, that
In the end the republican party would be
right. I had the same opinions which I
have now when I was elected to represent
ths republicans of Nebraska at the Phila-
delphia convention."

OMAHA GUARDS' MA? PARTY

Tharstoa Rifles mmjt Officers ef Boatk
Omaha. Cavalry Troop

the Guests.

Two hundred Omaha aoldters, with aa
many of their talr friends, enjoyed them-
selves at the armory of the Omsha Guards
Friday night, the occasion being the annual
formal May ball of that company. Save
for the nature of the deooratlona and the
general martial air that follows soldiers
everywhere, however, no one would have
known that the men were of the military,
for full drees was the order of the evening
and the familiar uniforms of blue were dis-

carded In favor of the conventional attire
of black and white.

The Thurstan Rifles, together with ths
officers of the cavalry company in South
Omaha, were the guests of the Guards on
this occasion and the affair waa a success
In all features. Bo profuse and handsome
were the decorations of flowers and colors.
so numerous and artlstlo ths cozy corners
and lounging places arranged for the com
fort of the guests, that no one would have
thought he was in an armory, for all the
features common to such a place were
masked completely.

A program of nineteen dances. Including
four regular extras, was ended along in
the small hours, and perfect music from an
orchestra of eight pieces enhanced the gen-
eral effect and added the last touch to as-
sure general enjoyment.

MEDICINE MAKERS PROTEST

Manafactarera of Live Stock Food and
Remedies After Agricultural

Deportment.

Omaha manufacturers of stock food and
medicines are still agitated over the action
of the secretary of agriculture in publishing
criticisms of the preparations offered for
sale, and the letter written by the secretary
to Congreasmau Robinson does not assure
them that their preparations may not be the
next to receive the attention of the depart
ment.

One of the largest manufacturers of the
city wrote to Secretary Wilson on the sub-
ject. He called attention of the eecretary
to the fact that In considering the coat of
ths preparations he should take Into consid-
eration not the wholesale coat of the com-
ponent parts, but consider what such a
preparation would cost the farmer or stock
raiser If purchased at the local drug store.
In this connection he cited the case of the
hog cholera remedy promulgated by the de-
partment a few years ago. Since then It
has been used extensively by the farmers,
who have had It prepared by druggists at a
cost ranging from 10 cents to 26 cents a
pound. An Omaha manufacturer makes the
remedy and sells It to the consumer at 5
cents a pound, much less than It could be
obtained for before It waa manufactured In
quantities.

Continuing his letter to the secretary, the
manufacturer says that the department Is
flying' In the face of the experience of many
reputable farmers, as it Is practically Im
possible to continue the sale of a medicine
or stock food which haa not demonstrated
ita fitness to live; that the fake remedies
are driven out of the trade by natural pro-
cess, while only the worthy remedies attain
such prominence as brings upon them the
attention of the department.

The Omaha men have again appealed te
the Nebraska congressional delegation to
see that their business Interests are not
Jeopardised by the Department of Agricul
ture.

PHOTOGRAPH ERS THIS WEEK

State Convention of Picture Makers
to Be Held la This

City.

The annual convention of the Nebraska
Photographers' association will open In
this city next Tuesday and continue for
tour days. Indications are for a large at
tendance and an extensive and Interesting
line of exhibits. Tuesday, the first day,
will be devoted to the arrangement of the
exhibits, which will be placed In the rooms
of the Board of Education In ths city hall,
where the sessions of ths convention are
to be held, and Tuesday evening there will
be sn Informal reception at the Merchants
hotel.

At 11 o'clock Wednesday forenoon Mayor
Moorea will welcome the photographers to
ths city and the response for the associa-
tion will be made by the president, T. M.
Mackey of Hebron. During the day there
will be posing, lighting and paper demon-
strations and at 8 o'clock in the evening
J. Lawrle Wallace will deliver an art
lecture.

Thursday and Friday will be devoted to
demonstrations, business sessions and ths
sward of prises to exhibitors. At I o'clock
Thursday evening the association will visit
ths Llnlnger art gallery.

Ths officers of the association aret T.
M. Mackey of Hebron, president; J.
Leschlnsky of Grand Island, vice presi-
dent; W. P. Frtts of Fremont, treasurer,
and E. R. Tyson of Nebraska City, secre-
tary.

Mortality Statistics.
The followlnsr births and deaths have

been reDorted at the office of the Rmrd
of Health during the twenty-fou- r hours
ending Buiuraay noon;

.iji-.-. . .'v. i tr. n.M en ci . w
i inn ii.i i trm a - OTII mum

Thirty-fift- h street, boy; E. D. Mussrrove.
SStai North Thirtieth street, boy; Otto Forn--
qulsl, ti, i Hurt street, gin.

IJratns wade Hell, county hospital, aged
S2 years; Nettle Nelson, 2211 Seward street,
aged 2 years; Donald fcller, 923 South
Fortieth street, aced 16 years: Jana M.
Porter, Mub Farnam street, aged 7 years;
Anna V. Ernest. 417 North Nineteenth
sure!, agea years.

Fire In m Feed Store.
Firs at 10 o'clock last nlaht. which

caught In the rear of the grocery and feed
store of H. Lincoln, 3213 Leavenworth
street, a two-stor- y rrame building de-
stroyed that room and burned a hole
through the celling into ins living apart-
ments of William Gorman, a memhar or
the Are department. The Tames wera con-
fined to the one room. The loss on the
tiuildln will amount to t3uu Mr Mnrnln
la out of the city and the value of his stock
Is not Known, it was almost an ruined.

Former Coasrreaeasaa Nominated.
nmn Arm u. in avnn

William Lo rimer was nominated aa tho r
caiuiiuus lor conaTaaS LTOm Labuik dlsirtU bat tudox.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Tax Oommluicraer'i Depntiei Having
Trouble in Making Ausuments.

ASSESSING PROPERTY AT MARKET VALUE

Horae Sale Clooea with Record of
Barrens Leaking;

One Nearly Asphyxiates
SeveraJ Worksaea.

The nine deputies sppolnted by Tax
Commissioner Fltxgerald say that they are
experiencing no end of trouble in making
the city assessment, on account of the rule
adopted by Mr. Fltxgerald that all prop-
erty should be assessed at Ita fair market
value. The deputies say that they are at-
tempting to carry out hla orders to ths
very letter end aa a result they meet with
violent opposition whenever a new subject
Is reached.

One of the deputies said last evening:
"People do not seem to be Informed of the
rule that Commissioner Fltxgerald has
adopted and their protests delay us in our
work materially. Having In prior years
been assessed but a small percentage of
the real value of the property listed, they
believe that they are being unfairly treated
when we attempt to adopt the market
value. This opposition will delay us ao
that ws will be several days later In com-
pleting the assessment than we would
otherwise be. But we are making good
progress, all things considered. Still, I
wlah the people would understand how
things are so that we would not have to
apend so much time in explaining."

Horse Sole Saoeeas.
The three days' sale of horses which has

been going on at the ards this week closed
yesterday. Old horse buyers stated last
evening that the sale had been the most
successful one of its kind held at the yards
In years. The stock offered for sale was
fine end the bidding active enough to
bring rich prices for the bulk of the horses
sold. Each day of the sale brought out
crowds of spectators.

Navrrowly E)eena.e Death.
While at work kalsomlning rooms over

the city offloes yesterday morning a leak-
ing gaaplpe nearly asphyxiated several
workmen In the rooms. Three men were
at work on a scaffold an(j WDue a strong
odor of gas was perceptible, but little at-
tention waa paid to It. 1 Suddenly one of
the men toppled off of the scaffold and fell
to the floor. This alarmed the other two
and all wlndowa In the building were
thrown open. After some little effort the
Injured man was revived.

District Missionary Society.
The annual convention of the Third Dis-

trict Nebraska Christian Missionary so-

ciety will be held In South Omaha Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of next week.
The exercises will be held st the First
Christian church, Twenty-thir- d and K
streets. An elaborate program has been
prepared and those who are looking after
preparatlona here aay that a large crowd
la expected, ss esch of ths towns In the
district have selected delegates and nearly
all have signified their Intention of attend-
ing the convention.

GradlnsT Installment Dne.
The work of entering up the schedule of

assesments for ths grading of E street
from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h street
was completed laat evening and Deputy City
Treasurer Gustafson stated that the first
Installment waa due today. The cost of
the grading will be paid by the property
ownera In ten Installments,' running as
many years.

Rash oa Dogr License.
Although the owners of dogs were not re-

quired to tske out licenses until today,
up to last svenlng the city clerk had is-

sued over 100 licenses.
Maa;te City Goeelp.

A. R. Kelly left last evening; for Tekamah.
Two circuses are billed for the city In

the near future.
City Bill Poster H. L. Kelly has opened

offices at 2611 N street.
Mrs.' IS. R. Haywsrd haa gone to Excel-

sior Springs, Mo , for s two weeks' visit.
Byron Smiley came In from Lincoln yes-

terday to spend Sunday with his parents.
Charles Loftier, a student of the State

university, is visiting with his parents In
South Omaha.

Dr. W. J. McCrann has returned from
St. Joseph's hospital, where he underwent
a painful operation.

The clerks In the South Omaha post-offi- ce

yesterday received notice of a ma-
terial Increase In all their salaries.

The B. Jetters and the South Omaha
ball team will have a game at Twenty- -
eignm ana w streets on ounaay alter
noon.

A building permit has been Issued to the
Curo Mineral Springs company for an ex-
tensive addition to Its plant in South
uraana.

E. T. Shelby, assistant rate clerk of the
Western Welching association, left laat
evening for a two weeks' visit in Cleve
land, u.

The license committee of the city coun-
cil were at work in the city clerk's office
yesterday, compiling Ita report for the
council meeting on next juonaay evening

The date of the hearing of Dan Lucy
and Martin Maloney, charged with perjury
In the Anna Wesenberg case, haa not been
aet up to laat evening. Both of the ac
cused stni lenguisn in jau.

The house occupied by Mrs. Mary Irvin
at the corner of Twenty-thir- d and M
streets waa badly damaged by fire early
yesterday morning. The property belongs
to the Dr. Glasgow estate. Both property
ana contents were luuy insurea.

WILL FOLLOW COURT'S ORDER

Conncllman Karr Declares that His
Aotloa Will Depend oa the

Evidence.

It Is understood that ths majority ef ths
city council has become divided on the
question of assessment of corporations and
that ths members withdrawing from ths

alliance are Councllmen Karr and
Whltehorn. In regard to thla Councilman
Karr said:

"I have heard reports today that ths ma
jority of ths council has arrived at a basis
of settlement of the assessments of ths
corporations whoss assessments are yet to
be fixed. So fsr aa I am concerned this
Is not so. I find that ws ars In a much
different position than we were at the time
we bad the matter up before. The supreme
court ef the etate haa pessed upon the law,
declaring one portion inoperative. We now
know what to do, and I am going to do It
fearlessly and without prejudice to anyone.
We will follow the terms of the writ of the
court exactly. I have been, invited to con-
sult upon the subject snd have refussd to
have anything to do with any conference or
consultation. I am personally standing In
dependently of sll parties Is the matter and
am only going to set after there has been
shown to the Board of Equalisation the real
value of the property and franchises of
these corporations, when I will be ready to
make ths assessed valuation upon ths same
basis ss thst of other property In tbs city.
It has been my Intention all along to do
nothing but what I understood to be fslr.
Ws had no light te disregard ths terms of
the law which permitted the corporations to
subtract from thalr sssessment the bonded
indebtedness, but now that this part of ths
law haa been declared unconstitutional I for
ess will willingly tax a advantage of ths
opportunity te maks assessments as nearly
ao.ual as possible uadsr Us circumstances,"

DID NOT KNOW SHE

HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Never Suspect Its

Gertrude Warner Scott Cured by the Great Kidney
Remedy. Swamp-Roo- t.

VJAum, Iowa, July loth. IDOL '

DR. KILMER A CO., Blnghamton, N. T.
Gentlemen: In the summer of 1898. I was take) vtotsntly CL My trouble boa

fan with pain In my stomach and back, so severe thai It seemed ae If kxstres wars
tutting ms. I wss treated by two of the best physicians In ths eouotra, and eon-suit- ed

another. None of them suspected that the cause of my trouble was kidney
disease. They all told me that I had cancer of the stomach, and would dhv I grew
so weak taat I could not walk any more than a ehOd a month old. aod I oolf weighed
sixty pounds. One day my brother saw In a paper your advsjrtlssnisnt of Bwawip-Boo- t,

ths great kidney remedy. He bought me a bottle at our drag stosw and I took ft Mr
family oould see a ohanga la me, for the batter, so they obtained more sod 1 contin-
ued the use of 8wamp-Ro- ot regularly. I waa so weak and run down tintt tt took
considerable time to build me up again. 1 am now well, thanks to Bwaxntv-aVooa- , and
weigh 148 pounds, and am keep log bouse lor my husband and brother, on ft Carta.
Swamp-Ro- ot cured me after the doctors had

(Qertrude Warner Boott)

d to do me a particle of

Women suffer untold misery beoauss the nature of their disease la not oorvwedy
understood; In many oases when doctoring, they are led to beUeve that womb trou
ble or female weakness of some sort is responsible tar their Ills, whoa In faot dlsora
dered kidneys are the chief cause of their distressing troubles.

Ths mild and extraordlaary effect of ths world-famo- kidney and btadAav ren
edy. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon ra allied. It stands ths highest for Ks wotv
derful cures of the most distressing cases. A trial will oansiooo snyrme and yoa
max. have eaampl.a bottle sent free, by mall,

Sample Bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot Free by Mail.
EDITORIAL NOTE If you have the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder

trouble, or if there Is a trace of It In your family history, send at once- to Dr.
Kilmer ft Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by mall. Immediately,
without cost to you, a sample bottle of Bwamp-Roo- t and a book telling all about
Swamp-Roo- t and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial let-
ters received from men snd women cured. In writing to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Blng-
hamton, N. Y., be sure to say that you- - re ad this generous offer In The Omaha Sunday
Bee.

If you are already convinced that Swamp-Roo- t is what you need you oan purchase
the regular and $1 size bottles at the drug store everywhere. Don't maks
any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Causes Pimples, Bolls, Eczema, Scrofula,. . Black-
heads, Running Sores, Malaria, Catarrh,

Rheumatism, Etc.
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tVMKsVi is the blood
fier ever all disease
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healthy of dean blood through every por-
tion of your body. When is disease
is bound disappear yon bo strong
well. Get a bottle of "t-M- at once and
beirin using it. It will make feel lika

"new It will give you strength, vigor vitality. cures ner-
vousness, sleeplessness restores the whole system to a natural, healthy

Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
Siusm'i "I.DROfr It MTsr fslltaftsri for tbtu linnet. It is an internal and external

remedy, which acta qoickly, safely and surely, and is sn absolute cure Rheuma-
tism, Lumbago, Sciatica and Neuralgia. taksn internally will dissolve thepoisonous acid, remove it from system cleanse blood of all impuritioa.
thereby effecting a permanent cure. application of "DROPS" to the afflicted parte
will stop pains almost instantly, while the of disease is being surely re-
moved by its internal

"5-DRO-PS" IS A SURE CURE
torn Rhoummtlsm, lumbago, Solatlom, Neurmlgla, Crlppo,
Ooldm, Ooughw, Dfonohltlt, Oort, Asthma, Oatarrh, liverOomplalnt, Kldqey Trouble, Baokaobe, Mervoumneaa, Dy
pepmia, inalgemtlon, Oroup,
Mervoua and Neuralglo Head-
ache, Malaria, Heart Weak-n- o,

Paralylt, Creeping
Humbne, Sleeplemneaa
Blood Dleaem

kCP A trial bonle will mailed free of charge to every readertJlaiH I lIlLiLi of this paper upon request Cut coupon tend, to vs with your and address.
; Larce'ilzt) Bottla OOO Doaea tl.OO.) for 6ata By Drucglata.

Aak Year Druggist tar tbs PUX," a sere care tot PRICE 3S CTS.

SWANSOM RHEUMATIC 160 LAKE STREET, CHICA60.

Have You Tried
Shrader's Laxative
Fig Powder
constipation, biliousness, stones,

headaches, heari kiiluey liver
complalnta. cures
all forms of dyspepsia. ca-

tarrh of stomach, acid fermentation
digests albuminous foods by removing

ALOINE from stomach
bowels. Powder best for children.
Ones talcs week a good
regulator. Sold in boxes, at all
drut stores trade supplied by all

dealers. Manufactured by

W. J. Shrsder Mediclna Co.,
ISW YORK ASO OILULA
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Superior to i pUJ., Tansy, Pannyroyai or titasi.

8ure Relief of Pain and Irregulario
tiet Peoulltr to tha 8x.

Apiolioa Capsulus for three months cost fi.
Druprlst or P. O. Boa Wri, Wtm York.

VARICOCELE
A safe, painless, permanent euro fasranteed.
Twenty-Ar- e years experience. No money se
sepfaMl until patient Is wall. CONSULTATION
and VaiuaaLK Book rati, by mail os at
office. Write to Suite D. ,

DRa CeMe C0E, SjSiSAWi


